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Mission Statement:
Chilliwack Hospice is a community based volunteer organization which accepts death as a part of life.
We support individuals and families during the dying and grieving process.

It has been an exciting year for Chilliwack Hospice Society and 2019 is shaping up to be even more amazing. We welcomed
Stephanie Johnson to our team. Stephanie is our new Event Manager and she has proven to be incredibly creative and
driven. Our 2018 Gala with a Bollywood theme was in my opinion our best ever! Under Stephanie’s direction we will be
bringing a number of fabulous and fun events to the community for people of all ages. Our Hoedown for Hospice is being
held on March 9th at the Evergreen Hall. This is a favorite amongst the community and we are increasing our ticket sales
this year to avoid turning people away. In May we are hosting two events; our Hike for Hospice is on May 5th and will be a
great event for the whole family. On May 30th we will host our 2nd Annual Play it Forward Golf Tournament at Chilliwack
Golf Club. Our Gala this year is on October 19th and we are calling it the Moonlight Gala because it is going to twinkle like all
the stars in the universe. This glamorous and enchanted evening will feature spectacular food, entertainment, and auctions.
Don’t miss this social event of the year and dance under the moonlight all in support of our Programs and Services. These
events are so important to us because they support all the programming we continue to offer free to the community.
We also welcomed Sharilyn Jackson to our team. She is our new Administrative Assistant. We are very excited to have her,
and she has jumped right in to keep us all organized. Thank you to Sharilyn for preparing this newsletter.
Our Thrifty Boutique provides 31% of the funding for our programs. It is a beautiful store where you can find gently used
items at a great price. Sandy Parker our Store Manager and all the volunteers that work there keep it spotlessly clean and
create a welcoming environment. It feels more like shopping in a high-end boutique except at a fraction of the price.
In 2018 we increased our programs to take advantage of our new larger space. We are currently seeking another program
staff person to help us meet the increased demand for our services. This graph represents the programming that we provide
in our Centre.
We also provide a great deal of outreach into
the community. Here are some of those
statistics:

Palliative and Bereavement Services
Community Outreach
11,765 palliative support visits in the hospital,
Cascade Residence, in homes and care facilities.
9 vigils
65 participants in our memorial celebration.
96 one to one Teen Visits at School
District 33
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First Nations – Cheam, Skwah, Wilma’s Second Stage, Sumas and Llawathet Healing Lodge

80 visits from children in our First Nations Children’s Grief Groups
128 visits from participants in our First Nations Traumatic Loss Group
84 clients received Relaxation Therapy First Nations
3 one to one bereavement support sessions
Our volunteers continue to be the backbone of our organization. We will be featuring them on our website every
month. Please make sure you take a look. Thank you to all our volunteers for everything you do! We would be lost
without you.
To our Donors, Supporters, Sponsors, Board Members and Staff. What an extraordinary organization we have created
together! Thank You! I am looking forward to another successful year.
Sue Attrill

Executive Director

Programs and Services
Teen Grief Peer Support Training
The Teen Grief Peer Support Training program is
offered once per year in conjunction with School
District #33. Teens who are interested in careers in
the human services, medicine, law, and social
services, as well as anyone who just wants to know
more about supporting others through grief and loss,
are invited to apply. The students can receive up to
20 hours Work Experience credits towards
graduation. The program is open to students in
grades 11 & 12. Teens who participate in this training
are then invited to volunteer at subsequent
Children’s Grief Groups and our annual Horse
Whisperer Grief Camp.

Children’s Grief Support Group
The last session of the Children’s Group was December 6. This
group consisted of almost 30 children between the ages of 6 and
11. The children have produced a magnificent portfolio including a
painting of sunflowers; decorated masks; worry monsters; and a
diorama. In the last 2 sessions they participate in a Memorial and
receive individualized completion certificates. This program could
not be offered without the generosity and support of volunteers.
For this group we had 5 volunteers and 3 practicum students
helping to facilitate the program.
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Children’s Horse Whisperer Grief Camp
Our annual Horse Whisperer Grief Camp was held this year on June 23rd. There were
30 children between the ages of 4 and 16 who attended the camp, along with 25
Hospice volunteers and staff. The temperature was a perfect 24 degrees and the
children spent the day riding, petting, walking and painting many beautiful and gentle
horses. We also had an arts and crafts station, a ‘fun and games’ area and a delicious
BBQ hot dog lunch. Special thanks to Dora Isaak for hosting the event this year and a
heartful thank you to our amazing Hospice volunteers. Your tireless efforts ensured
that the day was a huge success!

Practicum Students

Brandon Wakefield, Haley Attrill and Avery Hames

Our Society has always welcomed practicum students. We
see this as an opportunity to provide community
education; support the mentoring of students at all
academic levels from diploma to Master’s degree; and to
benefit from the additional support provided by
practicum students and the enthusiastic energy they bring
to the environment. We were fortunate this semester to
have Avery Hames from UFV Social Services Diploma
Program; and Haley Attrill and Brandon Wakefield, recent
graduates in Psychology from the University of Victoria.
Avery had a broad-based practicum here whereas Haley
and Brandon focused on the facilitation of the Children’s
Group. Although we hate to see them go, we’re glad we
were able to be part of their journey.
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Chilliwack Hospice Thrifty Boutique
260-45428 Luckakuck Way 604-846-2226
Store Hours: Monday—Saturday 9:30am– 5:00pm
Donation Drop Off Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:00am-4:30pm

Thrift Store Crawl
th

On October 11 we held a thrift store crawl. We invited other
thrift stores in town to participate. We had many of our local retirement homes fill their buses and bring their residents out for
shopping and lunch held at the Society. It was a fun filled day
bringing the community together for shopping and food.

Vintage Barn Market
The Thrifty Boutique gathered up all our antiques and collectibles
and attended the Vintage Barn Market on November 2nd and 3rd.
It was a fun filled weekend with our volunteer’s spreading the
word about the many Programs and Services the Society provides
as well as selling lots of vintage items in the process!

Want to keep up-to-date on all of our events and
sales? Join our email list and like us on Facebook!

Thrifty Boutique
Volunteers Needed!
Bonnie Yule painting a table
for the Vintage Barn Market.
Love your painting smock
Bonnie!

4 hrs a week gives you the opportunity to make
new personal connections while helping out our
store. If this is of interest to you please call Sandy
at 604-846-2226.
Our booth at the Vintage Barn Market

Your donations to the Thrifty Boutique go towards Hospice Programs and Services that are
offered free of charge to the residents of Chilliwack and Agassiz.
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Our Volunteer Appreciation Celebration was a spooky
success! Thank you to all who attended. There are not
enough words to describe how grateful we are for the
dedication, compassion and enthusiasm of all our wonderful
volunteers. Each volunteer brings something special – and
we couldn’t do it without you. Thank you!

Chilliwack Hospice Society’s Christmas Open House was
held on December 5th. There were Christmas treats,
holiday cheer and plenty of smiles & laughter. Special
thanks to Tony Hurley for entertaining us and thank you
to all who brought goodies to share. Most of all, thank
you to all our wonderful volunteers and all who attended.
What a great way to get into the holiday spirit!
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Thank you to everyone who
came out to our BBQ
Fundraiser at Murray Honda
Chilliwack. Thanks also to all
the friends, family and Hospice
volunteers that came to help
out. Everyone enjoyed the hot
dogs cooked on the grill, drink
& chips and the kids loved the
face painting!
A big thank you to our friends
at Murray Honda Chilliwack
for sponsoring this event!

BBQ Fundraiser at Murray Honda

Play it Forward
Golf Tournament Fundraiser
Chilliwack Hospice Society’s inaugural Play it Forward Golf Tournament Fundraiser was held this year on August 9th at
the Chilliwack Golf Club. Golfers were treated to 18 holes of golf with various sponsored activities on the course, a
delicious buffet dinner and some fabulous prizes (including a Ucluelet getaway package for 2 worth $1000—wow!).
Thank you to the participants, sponsors, Chilliwack Golf Club, Hospice staff and volunteers for helping to make our first
golf tournament a rousing success.
See you on the course again May 30th, 2019!
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Thank you so much to everyone who supported the 15th Annual Chilliwack Hospice Society Gala! It was an amazing
night Celebrating Bollywood. Our staff, volunteers, vendors and sponsors worked very hard to make it an
unforgettable evening. We are delighted to announce we made $97,000 to support our programs and services. On
behalf of our Board & Staff, thank you to everyone who attended and were so generous in their support. It means so
much to the community and to our team.
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Opportunities for
sponsorship, silent auction
and prize donations for
upcoming events.
Please contact Laurie at:
604-795-4660
or email:
laurie@chilliwackhospice.org
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Traumatic Loss Group
The Traumatic Loss Group is for people who have had someone close to them die suddenly. These deaths include, but
are not exclusive to deaths by suicide, homicide, and accident; including accidental drug-related deaths. The group will
take place once weekly for 2 hours from January to March, dates and time to be announced. For more information
contact Lucy Fraser at 604-795-4660 ext. 105 or lucy@chilliwackhospice.org .

March 9, 2019—Hoedown for Hospice
Tickets sell out fast for the popular Hoedown for
Hospice! A lively evening of Foot Stomp’n Fun with
Live Bands, Dancing, BBQ dinner, Bull Riding, Live &
Silent Auctions, and endless entertainment.

May 5, 2019—Hike for Hospice
United with other Hospice Society’s across the
country, families, teams and individuals from our
community will once again be “Hiking for Hospice”.
Honor the memory of a loved one as we put our
memories into motion!

May 30, 2019—Play it Forward Golf
Tournament Fundraiser
Join us for the 2nd annual “Play it Forward” Golf
Tournament Fundraiser taking place at the scenic
Chilliwack Golf Club.

October 19, 2019—Moonlight Gala
This high profile and glamourous evening offers
fine dining, dancing, Silent & Live Auctions and
exciting entertainment. Definitely not one to
miss!
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Thank you
Thank you to all those who provided snacks for the Children’s Grief Support Group: Robert Picard, Earla Legault, Elaine
Holmes, Emee Wenk, Eileen Lemna, Gisele Allen, Debbie McNeil, Monika Coates, and Lynne Wells. Apologies to
anyone we have missed.
Thanks to Judy Pasemko for coming in and leading the sunflower painting activity.
Thanks to Wilma Warner for making the planter urns outside our front doors so beautiful.
Thanks to Taegen Jones Burritt who did all the face painting at our BBQ fundraiser.
Thank you to Steve Barnes from Land & Sea Plumbing for donating his plumbing services to us.
Thank you to Robert Picard for the donation of the freezer as well as his beautiful handmade quilts for Cascade.

Lemonade Stand
Thank you to Promontory Lake Estates for the
generous donation from their Annual Golf
Tournament. Pictured with Hospice staff:
Michael Babiy, Kay Buck and Don Smith.

A big thank you to Montana Proudfoot and Brooke Duncan who
generously set-up a lemonade stand in August and donated the
proceeds to the Chilliwack Hospice Society. Way to go, girls!

FAN-tastic!!
Thank you to Rayne (8) and Kassidy (7) from Surrey. While
visiting their Grandmother in Chilliwack this summer, they
wanted to do something special for our community. These
amazing sisters made homemade paper fans and raised over $60
for Chilliwack Hospice Society.
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Board Of Directors
Joanne Beck
President

♥

Art Harms

♥

Hugh McDermid

Gerry Enns
Vice-President

♥

Bev Wernicke

♥

James Robert Corley

♥

Bill Hiebert

♥

Jenny Peters

Jeannine Walsh
Past President/Treasurer

♥

Bob Corley

♥

Jim Cumyn

♥

Chriss Hunter

♥

Ken McInroy

♥

Christine Colley

♥

♥

Claire Brown

Leigh-Ann (Kreager)
Wood

♥

Clifford Thengs

♥

Lesley Buna

♥

Denis Sache

♥

Lilian Glover

♥

Dick Allan

♥

Margaret Pederson

♥

Ed Kolberg

♥

Peggy Silcox

♥

Eileen Knott

♥

Richard Allan

♥

Ernst Kronborg

♥

Robert Archer

♥

Eunice McKay

♥

Robin Lister

♥

Hazel Webb

♥

Wayne Larson

♥

Helen Knott

Benjamin Lorimer
Secretary
Sarah Mouritzen
Ryan Huston
Ralph Jones
Chantal Chris
Directors

Staff
Sue Attrill
Executive Director
Lucy Fraser
Director of Programs
Tammy Genzale
Financial Manager
Jennifer Dacre
Palliative & Bereavement
Services Manager
Laurie McNaught
Fundraising & Promotions Manager
Stephanie Johnson
Events Manager
Sharilyn Jackson
Administrative Assistant
Sandy Parker
Thrifty Boutique Manager
Stephanie Heinrich
Thrifty Boutique Assistant Manager
Bonnie Yule
Susan Greenway
Arlene Wright
Nancy Hilliard
Thrifty Boutique
Assistant Coordinators

Donation made in honor of
♥

Martha Melissen

